
Writes With His Mouth.
Aaron Smith, editor of the

Mount Pleasant, Tex., Times:Re-view- ,
is probably the only armless

editor in the United States, says
the Fourth Estate.

Sale
There are some who would call

our war in the Philippines a holy
war. And so it is and all the
holes are 2x7, and a man in each
that either knew what liberty was
or was feeling for it with what-
ever of intelligence he possessed.

The Mechanics' and Investors Union
Provides the citizeis of Sorth Carolina with the best pian for the profita-

ble and safe investment of monthly savings tbat has ever been devised. The
following reasons are given in support of the statement:

1. The Company is operated under a carefully-prepare- d charter, granted
by the State of North Carolina in May, 1893, to well-know- n citizens of Raleigh.

2. The plans of the Company were prepared with the utmost care by cap--He places a in his inouth,About four hundred Filipinos and dasnesoff editorials
pen

as rapidly
of- - HD1 K1VU xiwuum uy tuo nujcn-- and as any otner editor blessedcans on Saturday. Not less than with two arms. Mr. Smith does
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3. The Officers and Directors are prudent, honest and careful business

men, who are themselves stockholders, and are doubly interested in the wel-
fare and financial success of the Company.' .

4 The permanence of the Company has been provided for in the same
manner that banks and other corporations provide for their safety and per-
manence. That is to say The stockholders are not permitted to break up
and ruin the Company by demanding the return of their stock before matur-
ity. ' They a n sell and transfer it without cost, or the ComDanv will make

this number. were" shoto death by
our soldiers on thatX-- date ac-
cording to a, dispatch '.from Gen.
Otis. And some say God is do-

ing this to forward tne cause of
Christianity. Asheyille Citizen.

l

J

advances on it. .

5. The plans provide for the regular monthly payment of sixty-fiv- e centsper month for $100of stock, or for its multiples up to $19 50 per month to one
person, which latter payment win, in one hundred months, mature $3,000
stock, making an investment a danted to the noor man. woman or child .who

some of. his writing-wit- his toes,
but the bulk of it is done with his
mouth. He Uses a pen because it
does not require1 such pressure
upon the paper as when a common
lead pencil is used; theref ore, it
does not tire his mouths j ;

He says he can sit down for
hours at a time and write with but
little inconvenience, and the only
thiDg that bothers him is dressing
himself.; in doing which he is
obliged to have some assistance.

Mr. Smith, ten vears.asro. was

can only save two cents per day, also to the parent who wishes to create a
luna oi ..-o-

u, $1,000 or $3,000 for the education of his familv -Prices Gu 1-- 2. . . i he guarantee und, which now amounts to several thousand dol
lars, protects the stock of everv member whether i nvpstnr nr hnrrnwpl"V f rnm

What is Kodol Dyspepsia Cure?
It is the newly discovered reme-
dy, the most effective preparation
ever devised for aiding the diges-
tion and Assimilation of food, and
restoring ,the deranged digestive
orsrans to a natural condition. It

damage or loss. In case of death-- 'the Trust f-f-his pn
slble for the monthly dues until maturity of the shares of stock, at. whichtime the widow or heir will receive the full amount. This increases the valueand security of the investment. -

. 7. The funds of the Company are invested in first mortgages on improv-
ed real estate, which are held hv R s. Jprma., Trp

In order to clear our counters for is a discovery surpassing anything wimiuea ra ine Dar,.ana pracuceu.
. p oiifoooofnl!r rnr nrohilo hiltmedical nroies-- 1 "WVOOJLl" " "3et known to thefall goods we will sell bur entire line found he was unable to handle protection, benefit and final payment of the stock held by the members.sion- - James Plummer.

DooKs vitn any degree oi satisiac- - AcacouiwCTme uuu transieraoie, ana tney can not oe used lor any other
lfnn w purpose, --rne uompany owes no debts of any kind.. I ft rpu. .sn . , . ...of colored Lawn and Organdie at the

below named VERY "LOW prices.
J. A. Schear, of Sedalia, Mo., He then embarked in a lournaHotflft

saved his child from death by istic venture, and has successfully Loan Fund. This is done without expense lor papers.
croup by using One Minute Cough published the Times-Revie- w since .

9- - IJ is a purely mutual Company; the profits are divided to the invest-Cur- e.

It. cures cousrhs, colds. 1893. His paper is an eiht-naor- e
. ' ' i r-- i in 'i no n m rn nir o t iiv a 4 ava ta. i . . .

nnl oil throat I journal and enioya I 'yyuitiaiij yaj 3 IUC CUW1C IdA UU IUC SbUCK. 11 JS UOl lUXUUie laa large circu- - thf. hands of th nwnor30c. and 25c. at James Plum-natio- n. V ' ' ? ' v 11. In order tr
pneumonia, grippe
and lung troubles,
mer.

12 l-2- c.

at 10c.
become a member, and participate in the. ad vantages, tlieUompany requires a written amplication,, diviner full rart,ip.nlars:

he Officers of the Company are: Jno. C. Drewrv. President: J. S. Wvn- -
n . ' a n i- w . DlieCliil ARnflrL On nmAliTiiiT.

20c. and 18c.
15c. and 12 l-2- c.

10c. and 8 1-- 3

at 7 l-2- c. There is a tiriie" tor allHbm!?s. i "' Vt i
tuA - niwMh J-- t.- mcnara rxi. : lyewis; oecre

nie, Vice-Presiden- t: B. S. Jerman, Treasurer; J. N. Holding,. Attorney: Geo.
Allen; Secretary: W. S. Primrose, C. G. Latta.

You are Invited to Become a Stockholder.
C B. JORDAN, Agent, - Salisbury, N. C.

at 5c. Early 0? of the Slate Board of Health
feringfrom constipation, bilious- - l'areport

on smallpox. The farstness, sick-headac- he indisrestion or
the other stomach or liver troubles. curred at Wilmington, January 1,

1898, and from that time , up to
May 1st th6re were 616 cases in
the State. There were seventeen

James Plummer. noYou will find in .these goods
greatest values ever offered here. n.r

(?) A "P TT T) T' 'T Hea.th8 Th.e death rato among
inuiico nttf live poi vcui , nuitu is- Yours tio serve, Of I D CO Neuraljria, Sick Headache.- - quite large, considering . that theV W lLsJ La eriDDe. Pain.s. Nervoui L"1 , . . Z .. . .

Headache. epmemic is oi so liffht a character.
Anions the negroes the rate is one;headache. and tbree-jourtb- s per cent: TheJ Reid.n Ever bottle guaranteed. 2ic at all druggists. greater number of cases originated lDjr MenI OWn LOtS T0 P Ocll 6 ! an(1 tbe "lisease''is far worse in the

' t ; 1:, : 'J : ' i . U rural ft sections or JNortneastern
North Carolina. " Go anywhere go to all the furnishing stores in town, and you

come right backvbere you started from,- - that is, if you look here
first. Cfln't. hf nt.hfirwisp.. wit.h sn'rli nsanrtniRnf aa' nnroCarolina

...

I jacket.
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.jme coiorea .people are the

ijOt jno. 1. in jsasfc. ward ot thfe
town of Salisbury, on Lee street, ad-
joining M. L. Bean and Mrs. Gordon's
property, near railroad, 60 feet --by 200
feet.

Lot No. 2. In North Ward of the
town of Salisbury, on Main street, ad-
joining the Mowefy, Roueche and
Shaver lots: 118i feet by 201 feet.

Harriet E. Johnston property. Ti-
tle guaranteed. i. ,

For particulars address, McCall &

' J., 'f .s I. Zephyr, Madras and Silk Negligee Shirts, light as air itself,world. , haveThey preaphing sho wn fn. the handsomest patterns-perf- ect fitting--1 pair round cor- -3E do. s tlx ir &fm mm tskees
HI . . III.. B 4 ..

against loss from Nixon, Attorneys, Charlotte, N. C. ; ,

Snow Hill congregation has in ?c.At this price our hne i
troduced anew feature to interest far above the price. The patterns are such as are usually quoted
bis flock and hold them in, the elsewhere at 75c, here at 49c.

..

church to a late hour. He calls
it the ''Newspaper." After the 1 5c- - Night Robes, made of 6ne muslin, 60 inches long, embroid- -

OXFORD HASH,;
MARBURGS PICKINGS, BTornadoes and Storms eer preaebmg every one is asked to ironis in oiue anci pins, nere at ic.

hand in on a slip of paper an item
V of news; These are then read by

the preacher. It is said that some

CALIFORNIA Is U GGK1 ,

SEAL OF NORTH CAROLINA
MARYLAND CLUB,

CORNELL MIXTURE,

and other popular brands just received
at .'

heG Econ6my9being WrittenMany are arc! of the items areJof a racy characpolicies en ter; As the newspaper" growTsnow.1

m interest, and meetings expand
The Bargain Givers.The OLD ELM EE

Cuthrell'i 3m I Mea mm,
the; sun climbs higher ' and
higher in the heavens, day by day,
before the cooks and others reach
their places of employment.- -
Newton Enterprise.

i we. BEER GARDEN. The
only one in the city.
You will find it V on
Council Street. Call

E SB IS.We guarantee' rate's.Sasurance. THE SOUTHERN STOCK MU
i TUlAL INSURANCE CO., The Question is where can we sret the

and get a cool glass of JftLTbeer. YOU Will find a sumably for te purpose of
nice place and gOOd strengthening the Filipino army BEST GOODS for the LEAST MONEY. IfLowFresh Stock New Policies.

, Kates this Week. t: asnnaUv in the war with Spain you will call at our store and carefully inspect
in tBe Philippines, has nroved a our filfiffant npw stork we think that rmi urillseats and a s

1 offers insurance at
SOUTHEASTERN TARIFF ASSO

j CIATION RATES
and pj ,ys back a dividend of 20 per ct.
f Take advantage of this offer and
don't be hereafter regretting the lost

serve you at the Old veritahio boomerang, the tele-- be able to solve this problem. We feel sure
Elm' .Tree.-,-Bee- r . . Gar are ."i" w" &r nsea w3hfi3! that ourgoods and prices'wiil BOTH PLEASE

opportunity. Yours anxious to please,den., ' ,;. you,surgents with terrible effect upon
R. E. Jones, G. A.

2 Floor Holmes Bid. P. O. Block.

Salisbury, - TV. O. C. W. POOLE:1 Agent.
SC fflce in old bank building.

our men in the battles south of
Manila. 'So we find that the guns
intended to kill Spaniards are now )

being used by bpamards to kill
Americans. !

- Phone No. 114.

Judge Starbuck will wake udm Lost Her Sheep,
r.

some of the natives at next court.
Thirty-si- x judgments were taken
against witnesses, subpoenaed to
court during the first week and
who failed to-answe- r when their
names were called. He entered a

-.

Paercles, Cfaslei
'i - 1
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fine of $80 and costs in each case.
Murph v Scout. - ,

Little Bo-Pe- ep

but no one needjwbrry about mutr
ton this time of the year, if they
can get dainty and delicious. Spring
lamb for an appetizing and nour-

ishing Summei meal. We'have
everything in choice ; meats, and

all the delicacies ofJ the season in

Spring broilers, lamb, veal and

mutter that will suit the most crit-ic-al

epicure.

'Hundreds of, women "chiljLoawns, dren: are reported to bo dying of
staryation in .bast Africa, owing

'to a "drought. ' : ;

, S1.50 Oxford Ties for 7oc. Car
olina Racket :

Dr. W, H. Wakefield, Oculist
0 -and Aurist, of Charlotte, will be

in Salisbury, at Central Hotel, on
Wednesday June 28th for the prac-
tice of his profession. . He limits
his wcirk to the Eye, Ear, NoseA biOOds and Throat.

, ;W. .. MV GallagLer. of Bryan,
Pa. , says: 4 For fo: ty years I
nave , u iea various cougn m cal-
cines. One Minute Cough Cure
is best of all. It relieves1 instant
ly and cures all' throat .and lung
troubles. James Plummer. :

I : HO CURE-- KO PAY , .

IF YOU CAN'T KEEP UP "WITH THE BELt COW

Gallop in the' Gang; Try P. W. Brown for, fine Rye Whiskey, Old TayloT,
J." VV. Harper's Canadian Club, Canadian Jule, Old Henry, Old Gorden, and
many other . fine Whiskeys. 1 keep a good stock of fine Beers, Draft and Ex-
ports. Give me a trial. Yours to serve," '

i Phone 53. - .: '
; JP. W. B5iOWN.

That lsbthe way'all druggists sell GROVE'S
TASTEMISS CHILL TONIC for Malaria
Chills and . Fever. It Is simply Iron andQuinine in a tasteless form. Children love
it. ' Adults pi efer it to bitter, nauseating
Tonics. Price 50 cent. .


